Cohea Auction
10:00 am - Saturday May 22nd, 2021
19696 Pike 308
Bowling Green, MO. 63334

Shop Equipment and Tools
Marquette 50A M12157 Plasma Cutter w/3 phase/220, block bearings, Lincoln Arc Welder TM500, watering cans, Lincoln welder 250 MK Lincoln
Arc Welder w/220/440 3 phase, yard tools, work lights, DeWalt grinder, bolt cutters, Hobart Beta MIG LF Mig Welder w/ tank, angle grinders,
welding helmets, battery chargers, hand power tools, multiple sizes Vise Grips, “C” clamps, hammers, welding rods and wire, battery tester, 2 ton
floor jack, 110lb Anvil, lots of hand tools, creeper, bench grinders, Vises of multiple sizes, corded drills, bits, fans, jack stands, shop/work lights,
bottle jacks, tape measurers, 3 ton chain hoist, Central Machinery metal band saw, 2 ton chain hoists, Precision tapping & threading machine,
Brown & Sharpe planer surfacer, hydraulic cylinders, welding cabinets, bolts & nuts & washers, bar clamps, metal storage cabinets, Kerosene
heaters, metal platform rollers, Chicago Generator 6500 Watts, torpedo heater, gear pullers, cutting torch tips, chainsaws & chains, Hendey
Machine Co metal lathe, parts washer, pulleys, hoses, CB radio, Central Machinery drill/mill machine, air tools, shackles, hand operated press,
weed eaters, ladders, gas cans, 90 Amp Chicago flux wire welder, propane bottle-full, filing cabinets, tool boxes, hole cutters, Briggs & Stratton 6hp
power washer, electric power washer, Sanborn Blackmax 5hp air compressor, Hobart Iron Man 210 aluminum welder w/argon bottle, Coca-Cola
clock, valve grinding machine, misc. metal, jumper cables, air horns, carburetors, hydraulic parts, Railroad tongs, garden planter, paint, dusk to
dawn lights, Ford CL40 Skid steer w/cage, homemade trailer, 2 bottom 3 pt plow, horse drawn disk, brush hog, 3 pt Carryall, hydraulic press, scrap
metal, tire rings, Wagner Coop Mobile front end loader, Case SC tractor w/blade, yard cart, drill press, electric concrete mixer, ditch digger, yard
roller, 5 hp. MTD rear tine Tiller, cutting torch outfit, large lot of hand tools, Refrigerators and Much more too numerous to list

Buildings
Homemade 9’x20’ metal building, 18’x21’ metal carport, 18’x21’ enclosed metal Carport

Owner: Charlie Cohea
Auctioneers Note: This is a good sale with some good tools. We have pictures online. Charlie was in business over 58 years and is well known for his
ability to fabricate and fix anything. Charlie has helped others for many years. Hope to see you on the 22nd. Bill
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